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Herretary aald. h thought wae a matter hail." end Miaa MeArroa. a uui eorird to woman', mast powerful first woman cab driver In lbs afreets of Hoapttal mads a hasty examina-
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District-Attorne- y Whitman said to-
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profession Tree Mark

COPPER MINE STRIKE. Then there waa a Bed rush for the assured It wss an engagement ring. After a brief success aa a "cabby," Mrs. Loo's two rrnaeelete were found are to appear later In the John Do
doors." So then she went to where "Pampy" the count, who at one time was tn the street, but her pearls ware etlll proceeding. He wa. asked whether

While four eeparate Invaatlvatbrna of Miss M' Anon Was a former pruof-reade- r stood hid hi baggage and aald wealthy, but I. now forced to earn around her neck. A gold meah bag ah he would have before him Charles F.
the dlaaeter wrre being made y In the MtmlCan Senate, und la

very me formor Secr.Ury of the Statsomething lo him In Bpanl.h. Next .he living, became a barber, assistant carried waa seen In tha street aner Dillon, (Anaad a d Innate wae being waged aa to now etenogtapnei uir tue moukiiiou pinched his cheek, but he still .hook 111.
a
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who ehould bury the dead, peacemaker Oread Jury 1ST ting tin h. replied, "beeau.e as I un-

derstand
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etrlke In tM rwglan.. In connection with Dillon collapsed on Tuesday last afterAttoiney-eilnera- l rtefnre leaving for th Prince Oeorg Part, for Hein hospital taUna operatingnuree thefreer the basse of the Stale oaee, she the Otfnnd Jury work. Hotel Mr. Xavler wa asked again If
a be placed on testifying lief ore the Orand Jury. He

tell hi.bird. todog, cabs and became conscious long enough had been giving testimony In reference
he wore engaged. name and address and ask If his wife to the H.bM contribution to tli Iienio-cratl- o TANDINC at tits throehold af Has dawn-
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State campaign fund In 1912 by Now Yoar, we deei In thanSt YOUfor HER AGED 109, ATTENDS FEAST. waa hurt.dtstvMt CHUMpp than before notified and almost Madison Aldrich, a Poughkeepsl. con-
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and sash as aesr aMmwa far lias Mrsppal

Col. Harvey wa.Miss Borrero was Mill certain, hut Aldrlch's contribution followed eupsyort given us during th paat twelve
United In their grief over the snuffing WHEN SHE AWAKES Hit male, I she wa. having too good a Eastland' oldest Wasann Frealdee rollapasd. H. .aid he aaw aa aoon as

a talk outside of the door of State En month. Ws ar Indeed glad t Brass thathisout of so many young Uvea the warring time Just now tn listen to wedding at Pan' Wedding Bresfcfsat. th train he had taken started that
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